God, Ghosts and Christians – Whispers of War
Study Questions
Chapter Twenty-six – So What Do We Do Now?
1. If we block out demons, does it mean they never attack us?
2. Jesus freed people from demonic possession. Do you think he didn’t recognize a
disease?
3. How do demons attack our emotions?
4. Jealousy is a subtle sin. Have you experienced feeling jealousy without realizing it
until after you have already done something mean?
5. Have you suffered because someone was jealous of you and they sought to destroy
your good works?
6. How do you know when someone is lying to you? Are you able to always determine
the truth? How?
7. Have you ever gone to a medium or psychic for a “reading”? Tell us about it, and
elaborate on the truth you found there.
8. Regarding Tony and his daughter: Why do you think Satan felt he needed to mock
Tony in the middle of the night?
9. Do you think Satan’s arrogance of mocking Tony brought his defeat in this home?
10. Why do you think Jamie’s pets wouldn’t enter her room the night of Satan’s attack?
11. Luke 11:35 – Jesus says, “Make sure that the light you think you have is not really
darkness.” What do you think that means?
12. Proverbs 11:30 – “ … he that winneth souls is wise.” Can you honestly say that you
have won one soul for God?
13. How do you think we Christians should start talking about our paranormal
experiences?
14. Will you have the courage to speak to a ghost if it enters your home? Why?
15. What are the steps to removing a ghost from your home?
16. 1 Corinthians 10:21 – Why is it important to remove a ghost from your home?
17. Do you think the demon inside of Tony’s brother moved to his sister? Why would it
do this?
18. Why is it important to reveal who ghosts really are?
19. 1 Timothy 4:3-5 – Has there ever been a time in your life when you filled yourself
with spiritual junk? What happened?
20. Discuss the 5 paths to demon oppression and possession.
21. How do we join God’s winning team?
22. How do we convince others to join God’s winning team?

